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" " LOCAL BREVITIES ;

County Olerk Is reported to b3 a
little bettor ,

* The plcnio and dance th'U was to have
been held nt llanscom park last night, was
seriously interfered with b'y the rain ,

Sam Wilson , Ch&rlor , Banks , Ed Barney
and F M Glnnoy , a qu .utotto of boat-blacks ,

were locked up in '.ho city Jail yesterday
on a charRO of fighti'jp ,

Mattie Scott , a. negro girl of tender ago ,

oil in n drunken fjt near the corner of Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Turn m yesterday. She was re *

to the city jail.
Sheriff M'lUcr will go to Lincoln this

morning w'.tk cloren prisoners for the
penitent ! ary , and two candidates for admis-

sion
¬

inr o tho-insnno asylctn ,

T'ae | njr.rnnco nftenta nro still nt work ad-

just
¬

! ' dg the losses of Messrs , Her & Co. , Bits-

talc ed by thorn In the destruction of their
till tlllory-fcy fire last week-

.I

.

! . H , Cochran , the collector accused by-

TDr, Search of appropriating some §70 to his
'"own mo has boon released on $300 bnil , and

will htvon trial U) is morning ,

Company 'T' of the 21st Infantry , sent to-

1'ort Russell , Wyo , eooio time ngo , has been
recalled from there and ordered to take sta-

tion
¬

nt Tort Trod Steele , Wyo.-

A

.

sneak thief entered the house of J ,

W. Morse on Fnrnam street the other day ,

i ( data not exactly known ) , nnd made away
with aboutS-0! worth of silverware. No cluo.

Tom liallard , the doomed murderer ref
Henry Vorporten , now awaiting death In the
county jail , la given everything to oat that his
appetite craves. The sheriff nlso allows him

I to have two drinks of liquor n day-

.Man.iger

.

Kay, of the Athletic park , has
secured answers from the St. Joe and Loav-

onworth

-
clubi , that neither can play hero

Saturday nnd Sunday with the U. I''fl. It-

is probable that n game will be arranged for
Sunday between the U , P. nnd Athletic nines ,

LouU Camp , the > ounR man who was
charged by Wiimpear of stealing n lot of

candles from him , was tried yesterday after-

noon

¬

before Judge Stenberg nnd n jury of

three man. After hearing nil the evidence ,

the jury said that Camp was not guilty ,

therefore the judge released him ,

Sme clever sncakthlcf stole several boxes
of cigars Tuesday afternoon from the store
of Stephens' Bros , on Thirteenth street. A
young man came in and asking for some te-

L

-
3co , sent the proprietor to the rear end of

the store , nnd while liia attention was thus
temporarily diverted , a "pal" walked oil with
the cigars under his arm.-

L.

.

. Yates , rv piinter working in Gratton &

Drummond'a earrings factory , sustained a se-

vere

¬

cut on his light wrist yesterday , a-

piece of glcsa from a broken skylight falling
on him. The several arteries were severed.-

Dr.
.

. llootottcr , who was called in , took up the
cut arteries and sowed them , The wound is

not dangerous , though very painful ,

A BKK man stopped into John A. Frey-

hnn&
-

Co'a , , wholesale liquor and cigar estab-

lishment

¬

nt 601 to 807 Iloward street , and
waa told that since accepting the agency for
the Franz-Folk Brewing Co. , of Milwaukee ,
they have had more ordere for those popular
bottled gooda than they wore able to fill and
the rushing manner In which the goods were
bolog loaded on the wagons abundantly
proved the assertion ,

Some days ago n trunk was left by some
unknown person in the Gorman Lutheran
church on Douglas street. How or why it
came to be there is a mystery. Yesterday
Officer Whalen took the trunk nnd opened it-

.It
.

was filled with clothing an'd trinkets ,

evidently belonging to a Swede .girl , Mary
Anderson , just arrived in this country , and
had been shipped recently from Red Oak ,

Quito nn agrcenblo surprise was given Mr.-

C.

.

. Sumner Swoed Tuesday evening in honor
of hla twentieth anniversary nt thoresidonco of-

Mrs. . King , 1108 Cass street. The Excelsior
band was In attendance [nnd announced the
arrival of the party. An orchestra waa also
on hand to give inusia for those who would
"trip the light fantastic. " Through the good
management of Miss Lulu -King and Thomas
II. Love , it was made one of the moet enjoy-
nblo

-
affairs of the Benson. Mr. Sweed re-

ceived
¬

many valuable presents ; among them
were a diamond pin , n toilet eot , n walking
cane and other presents from various friends.

For Trado. Nanco county lands for
stock of gonenl merchandise ) or hard-
ware.

-

. Address John Llndorhohn , Con-
trol

¬

City , .
Nob.A

Sen all BIczo.
Yesterday morning eomo malt which

vwasj being roasted in the mill of Clark
, JJroj A Co. , on Doughs utroot caught fire
In tho" roaster. " nnd for a tlma there was
a lively Idaze. The fire department called
out but the fire wac extinguished before
they real ihed the spot. The malt waa-
boiug ox { lerhnontod upon for a gentle-
man

¬

who deolrcd to niako porter by n
now proci IBS Barring the loaa of the
malf , sove ral bushels , there waa no locr-

.Smuko

.

..Seal of North Carolina Tc-
"fcacco

-

,

Clio Case CoinjvromlBO:! .

Harry Sfcirwood , the dapper young
picture a ent who waa brought back from
P pllllon by Conetablo iKdgurton Tues-

day
¬

In conipa ay with Mlso McGaJre , thu-
J5 year old git 1 whom ho had .sntlced
from homo lias been released. Ho man-
aged

¬

to dl'ect a compromise last night ,
paying nil coata aud left tbo oily on one
of the ovotU2.g t ralnr , saying that horo-
cfter

-
ho would te ud strictly'to' the picture

"bnalneus and leave the glxls alono-
.Dloanwhllo

.
the glr 1 la at homo thinking

jenulvolf .of helot'tlpve.' .
In this coimooUo.i it uilqht be well . .J-

ojtato that the gUl referred to in yeatcr-
day's

-
, DKK (snot the daughter of 1'atrlok:

utfcGuIro , though by a curious coincidences
the ago and natuo are tbu sarao la both
.case * .

Lioan and Building AJSO-

clutton
-

,

Subicriptions can DOW bo made
shares ia the first ccrles by Applying ; to
the secretary's office with Jtff W. Bed-

ford
¬

, 213 Couth Fourteenth street. The
payments are uudo monthly fc rate of-

tmo dollar per share ,

Out of towa parties wishing la sub-
ticribo

-
for ebarea In tbo Nebraska Loan

und Building Awaclatlon can do so by
communicating with Secretary F , J.-

Botthwick
.

, 13 South Fourteenth Straot-
Omahb , who will ba psssoi tournleh
any information dolrad

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To
Incoo ii tbo bast ,

OMAHA'S STREETS ,

City Engineer Rosewater Makes Some

Percent Remarks Abont Tim

The Now Syitcm of Numlng TTliloh-

llo rroposcfl Its Adv nt Rt8-
Tlio

;

IlsnKrcc blo Features
of the Present bystoni.-

A

.

reporter of the BEE called yesterday
upon City Engineer Roaowater , and had
an interesting talk with him about the
present system of naming and nnmboring
the streets of this city , the ovlls thereof ,

and the scheme which ho has proposed to-

do away with thorn-

."In

.

the first place , " said Mr. Roao-

water , "a word or two about the present
system of naming and nnmboring the
streets , As I take it , streets exist
for the convenience of trnvol ; they nro

named aud numbered simply that they
may bo easily located so that ono can
easily find any place on any business or
residence street. Bat in Omaha yon
won't find that the present system sub-
servos any snob doslrablo purpose. Far
from It. The streets are all mixed up ,

and hnvo no uniformity. During the Inst

five yoirs 30,000 people have located in
Omaha , and yet I'll venture to Eay that
none of them are at all familiar with the
streets of the city , excepting , of course ,

the few principal ono , A great many ad-

ditions
¬

are year by year being made to
the city , ao that the situation is growing
woreo nnd worse. I wilt venture the as-

sertion
¬

that the additions of the city com-
prise

¬

all told sixty or seventy miles of-

stiosts ; and there is no surveyor In this
city who is BO entirely familiar with the
streets of the city nnd its additions that
ho can find every ono of them ao com-
plicated

¬
and unsatisfactory is fho present

system of naming nnd numbering-
."Hero

.

is a map of the city and its ad-

ditions.
¬

. Look how ridiculously some of
its streets are laid out. What is Twcnty-
Bovonth

-

street in McCormick'a addition
Is Twenty-eighth In Boggs it Hill's addi-

tion
¬

, Thirtieth in Frospost Place , State
in Glso'a addition and Colfnx-
In Battlett's addition. Take
Jackson street further ont It ia prac-
tically

¬

U. S , Grant street , and still fur-

ther
¬

out Middle street. And you could
go on all day detecting these ridiculous
flaws. Then , the system Is very faulty
in that the names of many streets are
repeated. For csamplo , there are throe
Centra street ?, two or throe Pine streets ,

two or throe Walnut and Spruoo streets ,
nnd so on.

THE 11EMED-

Y."Admitting
.

, then , that these defects
exist , no ono will deny , I suppose , that a
remedy ought to bo applied. My plan ,
In a few words , is this : Do away with
the present system of naming and num-
bering

¬

entirely. Fix upon some central
street , as Dodge , running east and went ,
for the basis of the now system. It
would bo called Dodge avonno , nnd all
the streets running oust and west would
bo called avenues. The next street
south of Dodge , which is now Douglas ,
would bo called Second avenue sontb ,

Farnam , Third avenue south , and so on ,
The next street north of Dodge avenue ,
now Capitol avenue , would be called
Second avenue north , the next ono
Third avenue north , and so on. The
streets rnnnlng north and south would
bo numbered , fixing upon ono of the
lower streets as First street. This sys-
tem

¬

of numbering would bo continued as
far ont as the streets running north and
south nro to bo found. Then , if a man
told you that ho lived at the corner of-

TwentyThird street and seventh avenue
north , you could , by counting the number
of avenues north from Dodge avenue , and
the number of streets west from First
street , easily dotormlnowhere ho lived.
All the blocks should be In length 304
feet , When It happened that a block ia-

subdivided into sections by cross streets
coming in which do not enter the oppo-
site

¬

blocks , I would apply the name First
Twenty-Third , Second IVenty-Third ,
etc. , to each portion , as the case might
be. This would enable ono to determine
enactly on what part of a certain block a
store was located. The present system
of numbering , with a foir small modifica-
tions

¬

, could bo used-
."In

.

this way , the present system of
naming the streoto would ba entirely
swept away , every name except that of-

Dcdgo nvonno being done way with.-
If

.
thla plan is adopted , there would not

be a street or n locality in the city which
a child could not Jind-

."A
.

great many people object to having
a change made In the present system , "
continued Mr. lloeownter , 'on the gronnd
that the citizens have boccina used to our
system of mining the streets , and to
have to familiarize themselves with n now
aot of names wonld bo very inconvenient.
Now that Is ridiculous. Within the
past five yeara , as I enid baforo , 30,000
people have cciua to Omaha none of
whom are familiar with any but the prln-
Ipal

-
: streets and practically do not know
the city at all. Within the next five
pears , if the town is to have 100,000 pop-
ilation

-

, there will ba 40,000 noo-
lo

-
> who will settle hero , making
rO.OOO people who have practic-
ally

¬

to learn the city thoroughly. Now
wouldn't It ba better to put the first 30-
100

,-
people to a Httlo inconvenience , In-

rdor to have the city's system of streets
i correct nnd simple ono , ''than to allow
ho last 70,000 people to become used to-

inr present miserable system ? Certainly
t Booms to mo that thla argument of the
nsonvehionce of the change is a very
7aak ono-

."Tho
.

now system wonld be-
ery easily learned , "I think. The city
ould have printed for distribution to nil
rho applied , small lithographed maps of-
ho.oity. , showing all the streets as re-
amed.

¬

. In tills way the cbangea would
8 easily understood , and wltiiin six
jontjuevery man , woman and child In-
ils city would have become acquainted
ith alltbo features of the uowjiystem. " I-

An Opium llnki ,

A "green. " policeman was steered Tees
y night Into an opium joint on Twelfth

reot , between Faruam and Douglas , and
iw tliefe a lot of "hop fiends" enjoying cisi

opium flraoko. lie wont out , nnd re-
arked

-
ctwnally on ( he matter to one

his brethren , who Immediately com-
uaioated

-
the affair to headquarters.-

le
.

police deckled to swoop
iwn nnd errest the proprietor
d nil the Inmates. When they got
* ro , however , oil the hop fiends but a-

ongollen
in

, "Pony Chinaman" ml two
rl . fiello Sander * and May Vaughn ,

ocV

d fled They were arrested , but alter ,

rd relewoi on ftball. Yesterday the
thV

Is wera fined $5 and costs each the
Inaman $20 and costs. All paid and-
re released.-
Fto

.

girl Belle Sanders ww a miserable Fi

wreck from oplum-amoking hot ekln
sallow , constitution and nervous system
completely wrecked. Her companion
wr.a not addicted to hop and "had gone
i-dto the jolot ," aa she explained , "just
for fun , " _________

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING ,

Kobort Thompson Killed Ycstcrfla-
BlornlnR When on Ills W y to

Work The Circumstance * ,

One of the moat curious instances of

death by lightning-stroke , reconled in
local annali , <jccurrctl yoaterday morning

during the severe rain storm.-

A

.

few minutes before 7 o'clock , Rob-

ert

¬

Thompson , an employe In the U. P.
tin shops started from hla homo near the
waterworks on the bottoms , to go to

work at the shops. IIo had not boon on-

hla way morothi n ton minutes , when ho-

waa struck by a bolt of lightning , nnd

foil inalantly dead. Ho was discovered

lying on the ground , face upwards , by a-

passerby , who at once notified the core ¬

ner. The body waa at once removed to

Drexel & Maul's undertaking rooms

irhoro it now nwalts Interment.-

An

.

Investigation of the circumstances

attending the case discloses a most curi-

ous

¬

state of affairs. The bolt of light-

ning

¬

must have struck the unfortunate

man on the top of the head , for on ono
side of the crown ia a small raw aper-
ture about the slza of D bullet hole , while
on the right foot , between the second
and third toes , la another small
hole where the lightning evi-

dently
¬

catno ont of his body. Outside
of those two small wounds there ia not
n binlso on thojwholn body , of auy kind ,

nor in fact any discoloration. The peace-
ful

¬

look nyon the dead man's face shows
that his death must have boon Instantan-
eous

¬

and painless. His clothing coat ,

panta and shirt wore torn to tatterj , his
pants , which wore of coarao join cloth ,
being ripped Into a thousand pieces. His
rubber gossamer was also ripped to
pieces , while his shoes wore BO thorough-
ly

¬

torn and scattered , in small pieces ,

that they could not bo found. Near the
spot where Thompson fell , also , there
was a largo hole , a few Inches in diame-
ter

¬

, nnd several feet deep , where the bolt
penetrated the ground. No inquest will
bo held by Coroner Drexel , as the cause
of death Is plainly manifest.-

A
.

number of physicians nnd scientific
men inspected the body yesterday , and all
agree that the case Is ono of the strangest
on record. The facts of the slight disfig-

uration
¬

of the bctly , coupled with the
complete destruction of the clothing ,

showing that the fluid must have paeaod
through the clothing , and the absence of
discoloration , together with other cir-

cumstances
¬

, combine to make the case of
aid Interest.

Robert Thompson , the victim of the
sad calamity , was 41 years of age , nnd u
man of great intelligence and many good
parts. Ho leaves a wlfoand a family ot five
children , upon whom the terrible nnd-

Midden aillicllon boars with crushing
weight. Ho has licd in Omaha for a
number of years and has been for some-

time In the employ of the Union Pacific
rosd ,

The deceased was a member of the
Burns club and the funeral will bo held
on Saturday under the auspices of that
organization. The following call his
been Issued :

WEANGLING "FOR A WAGON ,

Onialm's Need for a "Black Riarlar ,"

and the Bfl'orts flint are on Foot
to Get; Ono.

The question o ! Ecsnrlng a patrol wa-

gon

¬

for Omaha's police fnreco seems to-

bo something unusually interesting to
those most directly concerned. Ono
week ego Councilman Leo Introduced a-

a resolution in the city council ordering
that a team nnd wagon of the character
named bo provided. The resolution was

referred to a committee , which reported
Uvorably on It last Tuesday and now has
boon adopted. At Monday night's moot-

ing
¬

of the school board Mr, Long intro-
duced

¬

a resolution proposing to appropri-
ate

¬

ont of the school fund 8-100 towards
the desired convenionco. The other mem-

bers
¬

, however , raised a question
as to whether the board could le-

gally
¬

make such an appropriation. In
support of his resolution Mr. Lo'ng argued
tint they had already donated $5,000 to-

wards
¬

the erection of a city building nnd
would probably give moro In considera-
tion

¬

that they are to have a room , set
opart , In that building for their nso-
.Phou

.

, in view of the fact that moro than
half ot every fine collected at pollco-
sourc goes into the school fund , ho
thought that the board conld well afford
to bear half the exponto of a patrol
jutfit. His resolution was re-

ferred
¬

to a special committee ,
with instructions to ascertain
whether its provisions can bo legally
iompliedwlth or not. It seems to ba a
generally nntertalncd opinion that Omaha
las grown large enough to need the
lorvlcos of n "black marlar , " and enough
nero offenders would bo taken In to teen
)ay for It lu additional fines , Ono of-

ho arguments used is that the dlsgrase-
ul

-
sight of seeing drunken men and

vomon dragged through the strootswould'-
o abolished , and instead of being csm-

lellod
-

to leave their beats every time they
a ado an arrest. Officers cnuld ring for
he wagon , which would go after tbo prin-

ters
¬

and whirl them to jail In a-

Iffy. . _ ______
Pollco Docket.

Ralph Foster , larceny , committed to-

onnty jail for twenty days.-

J.
.

. Hllloker , J. P. Moore , James
'egan , Charles Reynolds , drunk and dls-

rdoriy , discharged.
Peter Larcen , George Wright , Oscar

'ape, drunk and diidoriy , C5 and costs ;

TO kttcr committed In default. T
Warren Maynard , James Foromtn ,

iziauto , discharged.
Mollie Uart , Jcteo Hedge , disorderly

induct , discharged.-
Jollo

.
Banders and May Vaughn , opium >

lolnug , 5 and costs each. paid.
Pony Chinaman , keeping au opium
Int, 20 and cost*. _

Btor Homo Suit. _
A star route suit hts been commenced
the United States district court of Wy
ling territory agalnat Lvman Brown , of-

shiogton , D , 0. , nnd Mat Patrick , of-

s

tnd
city , for 130000. lion , John L-

abater

jul-

tenl

has been retained as the attor-
Y for defendants.-

Jroft

.

loan* money on Diamonds and
10 Watches. Room 4 , Withnell block

TheSBorty Idontlllcd.-
Mrs.

.

. Woathorford and daughter , who
went down to Bollevno Tacsday , re-

turned
¬

yosUrJay. Mra. Wcathcrford re-

porta
-

that the positively Identified the
floater found at Belloruo Monday night
as the body of her ton who was drowned
while bathing in the river , nt-

thla point last week. The body
waa very much discolored and
bloated , and after an Inquest was
interred at Bollovno. Ono of the carious
points by which the body was Identified
as that of Wcathorford'a was the fact that
the floater had six toes on ono of his foot ,
as did Woathorford.

The familyof the drowned nro poor acd-
in straitened circumstances. . Their prin-
cipal

¬

support waa the son nnd brother,
and now that ho has gone their condl-
tlon is donbly distressing.

CLOSING OUT. A largo stock of chil-
dren's

¬

, boys' and youths clothing to bo
sold nt first cost. J. P. LUND ,

Opera Ilonto Clothing Store ,
217 S. 15th St-

.DlKI

.

) .

EMJ3IlSON-In this citr August , nt 3:10: p.-

m.
.

. , Mr, Klnm S. Hmorson , son-in-law of
William P , Snotvden. aged 29 years nnd 4-

months. .

Funeral notice hereafter ,

nils powder not or V THP. A rsarv.il ol pmoty
strength end whclcscmene8. Sloro economical than
Iho ordinary klnds.and cannot boeoM In competi-
tion with the multitude of low test , short weight
iml nl phyonhn'.o powders. Sold only In c na-

IIOTIL UAKINd PlWDKH CO. . 108 Wall BiH.T.;

Appllinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

" Its numerous competitors

appear to have , one after another ,

fallen away"

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
May 31 , 1884-

.Of

.

all Graff rs , li uiss , Mia.tt'al. Dealers ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SPECIAL
All adv ertisemcnts in the special columns teill

tie charged at the rate of 10 centa per line or the
tret insertion , and 7 cents fer line for each vise-

tuent

-

insertion : A'o adtcrtiatinent will be inserted
'or less than fS ccntl for the first tune'_

TO LOAN MONEY ,

CAOUK rmOTUKRS.Intcstmcnt Hankers , opposite
post office Omaha , negotiate mortgage leans on-

Iretelass tecurlty at rulllng rates of Interest , Par-
lea desiring to borrow money on improved city or-

ountry real estate , for from ono to years , can bo-

iccornmodatcd promptly. McCaguo Brothers , bank-
rs

-

, opposite post office. C82-U

TO WAN At once and without delay on
MONK7estate , in largo or small amounts , on time
to suit. Loans made also on collaterals , chattels or
any good security , promptly , quietly and at the
owoat possible ratts. Apply at the Omaha Finan-
cial Exchange , H03 Farnamfct. , upstairs. 76tt-

fif ON'EV TO MAN In sums ef $10,000 and upward ,
iVJ. on first clas buslncbscity property , for Cper-
i ) No commlesioiiB of any kind charged. 0. F-

.avls
.

) , Special LoantgcntN , W. U. Life Ins. Co. ,
605 Fnrnam Street B8 ? uglO-

f CANS Ifado on real eblato security In amounts of-

L3600 and up ; cill for terms. Frank L. Everett ,

609Farn m. 203-Aug IB-

IToxKTl UO.NKY' wo.vBv ! ! ' Money to LoanOn-
VI chattel security by W II Croft , room 4 , VMh-
tll

-
bjillln ? , N. E. corner Uth end Harncy. After

cars of experience nnd a careful ktudy of the bust-
csa

-

ef loaning money on personal piopsrty , I have
t last rcikctol n avetemwhereby the publicity
sual In biich casts t ? done away withand I am now
i a po'ition to ixect the demand * of all wlio become
miporarilv embarrassed and dcslio to raise manoy-
ithout delay acd in a n let manner. Houeekcep-
if

-

, professional gentlemen , mechanics and others in-

ilsclty cm obtain advances ftom 810 to Jl.OOO on-

ich eecutlty ai hoaaenoM furniture , pianos , ma-

ilnory
-

, corto1 , wagons , warahouso receipts , secur-
t

-

notesot hand , etc. , without removing mir.u from
iMicri refiilopcu or { lai'e of builnees. At-

n flno Watthos and UlaratmU , Ono of the
offurls th t any partol any loan can

10 paid at any time which nlll toduro the Interest
ro rata and nil loans rcno ed at the original ratca-
interest.[ . I have no broVera In connection with

ly oil-Co , but portonally superintend al my loans ,
have piUMo offlcon connected with my general
llco co Hut customers do not cimo In con -act w ith-

ich other , cjnsoqticntly making all transactions
rlctly private. W , K , Croft , room 4 , Withnell-
aileling , K , E cor. IBth and Harnoy. f 40t-

fif ONBT ro loan In sums ? 200 and upwards o-
nrl flrst-olass real estate security , rotter & Cobb ,
SIB Farnam Et. 718tl-

rl
. ut o, * , lloou auuu. Loan ofliua

on furniture , piano ? , horses , wagons , personal
topezty of all kinds and all otho rmtcl-.s of value ,

Ithout removal. Over 1st National IJank.oornei 18tu-

id Furnom. All business strictly oocfldoutlM720tf

To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrison ,

rl Room CO , Omaha National bank building
721tf-

fOrlEYTOLOAN On real estate and chattels
ll D. L. Thomaa. 72211-

.flO.NEY

.

Loaned on rbattels , cut rati , n. H-

1A tloketa nought and sold , A. Foinun,21S 8.13th Bt
723tl.-

YONCT 7y W AH In lurno of JilOOnaJ npwMd.
''I 0. 7 , DtvU and Co. , 1 L'oUla and Loan
rents , U05 Varnain Ut. 721-lt

WANTED F EIKLP.

ANT l-Thls week , 12oungUt ht to learntel-
tg'

-

pby > n I t ko pobltlor-a l.i o-Miinorriiil rf.-

a

.
; dire3 , ncloalng ttamp.il , a. K. , Ileo otllco.

783hpT-

ANTKD[ A house keper , ' 'If. H. " Uce-
T 7iSI 7

- cook and din Ing room glil at the Cal-
.Ifornm

.

house , 1024 Dtuglaa St. 7 - llpT-

AXIBD[ Oirl fo do general home woik. Mra. T
M. Orr , 61S I'lcitiiit ttrect. 729Cp-

Einlng roam girl at 1017 Capital ate.
743 Op

[ 7AN7XD A ylil for gejicril homework at 1210
( 'jpi ol Aw. 740 Op-

TAKTID Kitchen glil 1611 ! Howard tt.
737i-

A

| I
gill for geueral w rt at Kmme ) house.

504lOpT-

ANJKO

atI

4 good l nliigroomglrla ; olsogl'li for-
ge

atI

iril liouitjwork , UrBtauil tecouj work city
coiiDtry. Will p y good wi { e. Call and le-
o

-
aleut plii'ia at 1120 Kir mm St. 09Stf

TAMED Woman toUkxcaronf finnUhed raoas.
till , Kendall , OJd Kellow J IllocK. 8)06j-

rJkTiD

)

To .<71ilj for general home work int"
ono cook , good WH'fll will be paid , BO Incompe-
PSMfP

-

need ppl )*. ! * ! South Utb. 81

WASTKO A good girl to do general home woik ,

Douglas St 571 tp-

WAXTID Immcdla'cly , good MtJici (till ; Inqtilro
. J. O'Orady , 104 Eleieiith street.

(37 tl

L7"AM n At 1017 Chicago St. , gooJOertnan gill
(or general houss work. Bj3 tl

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WAXtunThli

.

week , 16yourgmento learn Id *

take poiltlohft In railroad offices
Address , enclosing ttatnp , M.O. K. , this oTc! .785Sp

WAXtMi A flt tcli5m n mil wlfo (or widow
desiring a steady | l ce ) lor ranch In-

KairiMj muft ho drat class houicktcpcr ; nork In
bird , hut will In ft good homo lor the ilijht soit ol-
womin. . Address , Kith reference this olllcc. lUncb.

Ono le dy rtllablo ralddlo aged man to-
r > icll goods ; steady iiniiloyncnt. fall 421 b.

10th street. 87rjr.p

Wjmb Male waiter , talking Oorman anil Fng-
at European hotel , Git 8 10th St. 07S-

UT > iin run BXTKHMINUOR ; heat known , and sticky lly
JLJ piper ; recipe ? for making , S5 rt ; good wigcs
made making ami Sflllnir to families. star Supply
Co. , Omaha , Nth. , IJox 312. COS Sp-

WANTKP Twog'ol rrachlnlsts Immediately. Ap-
Fiemnnt Foundry b Machine Co. , Fre-

mont
-

, flib. 637-6

boy nbout 10 years olJ who can
Ifoalc Gctnmu , nt 1119 Dodge St. 0:01-

1v
) Short hand toicncr. 1rof. l IJon Jlor-

nn's
-

(jetcm. Addrcs ) "M. C. 1' " llco oflico.
fisttip-

lfAXtni" ) Ten carpenters. D. I , Ilajdcn , Siun-
TT (lets between Lake acd Wllllj 101Dp-

TlTAXTiiD Thr.o flrst-clis ! bartcisat 1201 Parnain-
TT Street , must furnish sroo.1 reference. iEDSp-

Astro Ten coopcra to iniko lard tlcrcoiat
Sioux City. J 8. i ; ILogo & Co. 439tugllp-

A oitMHWANTRD. AddrcM St. Louis KkcUlo Lamp
- XCo. , St Louis for circular , cuts nnd terms of tbo-

ut.illcpoucr Marab Xlcctrlc Lamp. 811-lyl2] ,

SITUATIONS WANTED.T-

VTAXiRD

.

lly (i joutiK rnanS ndlnavlan , a sltua-
Tl

-

tlciiln HbtnoImosomo experience , (tool ret-

creuroghtn.
-

. A'Urcss "K.H."Boo office. 7 SSp-

B A Bltc.Utontssalesman. Address E. C ,
T V lllmtey , Omaba , Noli. 7il5p-

WAMKD Situation for a No. 1 bread and cake
. Address Will Sihuitz , 115 R. JGth St. ,

Orcaha Noli , 747Op-

'T'J . .NTBD Situation by a competent steam cnRl-
V T ncer , cos and steam litter and mechanical ci-

rcit.
-

. Address A 1 , lice 718 lip

rtT'ANTiii) A situation by n first class woman ;
Vi good meat or pastry. Call at SOI Oth St , for 1-

il . 713-7p

MISCELLANEOUS WAKT3.-

TXANirn

.

Dy Sept. 1 , by a gentleman , a Fouth-
TT front nicely furnished room ; local ty north nt-

Dodfro and jst of 18th St. Addroa "A. & U. " Bee
ouloo. 727 5p-

"VT7AMRI ) So led jirotioEala for cloailnj ; timber oil
"V the strctta and alUys on Marsh's Addition to-

Omahi , onSSlhcnd Ltaxcnworth etrcot ; will lie re-
ceived till Monday , August 10th. I'Jat cm bo HSCI-
Iat our olllce. 0. F. Dnij & Co. , 1605 Funain St.

7108

Partner to tale hill Interest lu n vullWANTED lius'iicfn pajing alirgo profit. SMO
required to work lth. CM or addicia "a" Ilea
ollice , Lincoln , Neb 701-6p

7"ANrnDicr.body: to call on W. A. SlorrUcii for-
T I llifct class Job printing , 1&12 Douglas St

005tl-

WASIRD BOO pcoplo to brine their watches to
& Erlctaon'stoborepalroJ. Satisfaction

guaranteed. 134-tf

WANTED cJy In need ol n sonmg ma
to $00 the new Improved American No.-

P.
.

. E. Flodmtn & Co. ojcnts 220 N IBtb- SSOi-

JFOH xtENT UOUHKS AJN'D LOT-

3.F

.

ox RKST-IIouso 4 rooms 1110 J.ickson.
0-10p

FOR S rooms with pantry and out
- . Inquire 102116th St. , Hauth of Mason-

.744llp
.

jji" " RKVT Nlco now house of 0 roarrs NW corner
JP 27th end D uzlas ; ? I8 per month. 0. K. Mayno-
li Co , IBth and Rirnim. 743-

4F OR RRNT-House of 0 roomsS 131h , Int. Cectir
and D rcas ; S'8 per month. C. E. ilajno fcCo. ,

lltliacil Farman. 749-

4FOK RAT Cottage E rooms near Ilinscom Park ,
.

Brick housa fl rooms Shlnn'a add. , f "Z-

.Hou'o
.

Groom ! Davenport and 2'th $13-
.IIousi

.

0 rooms Leavoriwerth nnd Grove St' . , $15.-

C.
.

. E. Mane & Co. , 16th and FarnitD. 7BO tf-

LTou HE.NTNew four room house , cellar , clbtonJ-
L1 and out housis ; two blocks from etreet car , $10
per month. J. E. ltil.-y , S15 rcuth l th 8t.

For rent N'ow homo four rooms , porch , ca't front
brick cellar , c'stein' well and out houtcj , on Saun-
ders

-
eticet , $14 rcr month. J E. i llcy , 216 S. 13th

For rent Two new six room houses , cost front on
blunders St. ; p-rcb , bay window , hallway , closets ,
Dut homos , cistern , well , wilkp , evcrv thing commo-
llous

-
and complete ; S18 per month. J. E. lliloy,210-

oulh; 13th s'rect.
For icnt i'cgant: lx room house on 24th street ,

noith of Capitol avenue ; rolclencQ and location very
lesirntla , J. E. lllloy , !! 1S S. 13th St. 727 If

FOR HKST-Sjlcndid brick house of 10 rooms , well
. Jtj water , BOB , fuinacc , fine barn and

ithcr outhouses ; In fact all modernonvenlecctson
Chicago St. , best refildi nee portion ; $80 per month.
1. K Mayno & Co. , 15th ard Farnam.

For rent Flora room 1122 Hhorman avenue , 826.
;. E , Majne & Co. , 15th end Iarnam. 721-tf

FOR HRST-nocBi flvo rocms 17h( and Clark St. , In
- ? repair ; good ctll r , bird Ann soft wa-

er
-

; will rent low to * gnod pirly. Apply to J. 0-
.Blatter

.
, Jflth and C'ilUoiii aat. 703Cp-

Tlor.[ RENT A house on IBth St. , lbccocd house on
L cast side Eouth of U. I' . Biiclgo. $20 per month.-
nqulro

.
John Haitlln , 3118. llth St. 703tf-

TOR[ RKST B room liouso on Mason St. , 82500.
P 4 room houio on Mason street , $16.00-

B " " iicw , on MA OII ktrc-ct , J2PCW.
6 " " on Sid street , $130)
0 " " on Hhtrinan ave.83000 ,
0 " " on Hboimin avo. , 28 00.
0 " " on KouthlBtlutrott , 82100-

.UAMLIN
.

& IIKOWN.-
CS25

.
3 ISonth Eleventh8t-

R OR RENT ORLKASK On 4 or ! years time ; afatm of-

S4U acres ; tu acres under cultivation and balance
attmo aid hay | > nd all fenced , two IIOIIHCH , bari)9) ,
hedH , good water and other linf to a ris-
en

-

lbl party. Call onortddrius tJ. Fov , SJ miloi-
orth of blalr Neb. l'o t olllrc , lUr! ! , Will tin sell
y stock and property If wanted. au < B 2tp-

T'OR[ BKNT- Choice brick roJldcnce , Just oomplelcd ,
? 10 rootne , furnace ani all modern improv mcnts ,
iqulio at United States National llank. 627tf-

TIOR KKNT Store ltli four rooms In roar. Kent 825-
ii? a month. Icqulro 1318 Douglas. 429-AUK 11-

TIOR
" IIKM Iloautlful suburban tejliicnco proicrty] ,

4 acrcHof giouudlirno bouse ? room ) , Uneloci-
on

-
, splendid view , etc. , or will sell Improvements

Ith 6onrslea'o of ground at a sacrlflco. C. K-

.ajno
.

& C'J. , IBIh acil Farium. SIStf

pen RHXT - Houses of 0 and 0 rooms In No 1 loca-
1 tlon. Apply at oUlcu of 0. I. TaIor , cor.-
Ith

.

and Doiulai. 176lf-

JOK KENT A tiulldlng JSxBl , Inqulroat Uoiton
dry goods etore , u. loth tt , Difetf-

JiOR RKNT Cottage 8 rooms , house 10 rooms. J ,

PhlppI Itoc , Seward and Campbell. BSlt-

fUOOMS JfOU JC1SWT.-

TioRRKM

.

Nicely furnlihcd rooms with or wlth
1 outboird No l OK iuambt. 7817-

iponnKrl
|

w.Il Inrnlthed room for 2 KPntlenoen ,
; 1603 rarnim fctreet , oppwItoOo-n Ilo'el.' Apfly
room I. ornt flatHMttan t Uutnttt. 218 13th ht.

74 ! tf

PAR RKNT A laue front room well furnished , suit-
for two Kcntlemou , wither without botr' ,

o blucka from Opera Houar , 322 d Ifllh Ht. 708 tf-

fc
OR RKNT ritasantunfurnlihtU room 1721 Weh-

Btor
- tic

7395p-

P

W

POR RKVT Desirable room with modern com en-

Icncos , 1724 Capitol are. 737tf-

T

I
1 wfll furtlihed room for 2 genlUmrn-

Uoa Fornam St. , opposite OOM Hotel. Aprly
room 4or at Waescrumn .'c llurnett. 63) 6p-

OR RKNT Furnlihcd roomi 15CO IluotyO-

R

SoP

KK.VT 2 plenant acutb front rooms R. W,
corner 19th and Davenport 700.UI-

OR

for
tin
bul

R .NT KandioDcclv furnished looms 1704 C p-

IttUre.
-

1> 0-

OR

. 68M (

RKNT Kocm vrlth bay window on parlor , floor A
newly furnished ; W per week. No rooms Iroin . zl-
o J'ifO , bjard f I ; CaiJl"room ac > mmoditl' ' [ < ,809 I

thlfthbt
>

, C 08p I

THE BEST BAKING POWDER

Reports by the Government Chemists.D-

r.

.

. Edwnnl GK Love , Analytical Chemist for the government , nmdo

some vnluablo experiments na to the coinpnrntivo strength o baking
powders. These tests were to determine what brands possessed the high-

est

¬

leavening power , and were mosb economical for use , Dr. Love's re-

port

¬

gives the following :

Strength :
JCntno of the Cubic laches Gas-

perBaking Powders. tmchouuco ot 1owJcr.
lloynl" ( nWlutoly i ure ) , 127.1

1 Kumford's " ( phujnlmte ) fresh 12-j G

' Kumf oril'a ( pnoiiilintc ) old , , . . . . , , 32,7
Hnnford'i ) None Such , " fresh , , , , . 121.f' llnnford'g None Such , " old , R | 35

'KedliendV ii7.b
(contains lime ) when fresh 110.8

Son Foam " , 10" ! )

Dr. I'nca'a " ioi.0' Lewis's " Condensed , iy.8
' Connresa " onatj , 1.175
' 0. K. Andrews ifcCo'a " ( contains alum ) " 8.17
' llcckor'fl " . 113-

5Gillot's" . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . !
"
. Sli-

u"I have tested ] loyal Baking Powder , and find it composed of pure
and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar powder oE a high de-

gree

¬

of merit , and does not contain either alum or phosphates or any in-

jurious
-

fiubstauces. E. Q. LOVE , Ph.D. "

Dr. II. A. Mott , the former Government Chemist , reported to UIP

Government in favor of the "lloyal" brand. Ho says "It is a scien-

tific

¬

fact , that Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.-

II.

.

. A. MOTT , Ph.D. "

Prof. McMurttie , lats chief chemist for the U. S. Government at
Washington , says "The chemical tests to which I have submitted llio

Royal Baking Powder , prove it perfectly healthful , and free from every

deleterious substance. > Vji. MoMuiiTUiE , E.M. , Ph.D. "

RRXT Front room furnished or unfurnl lieiFOR . rdSt. 028-tf

FOR RR.vr Uo "a nlth lioird , 1013 Cipltol ac.-
62M4p

.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms and board ? i.5C
week , 205 N. Uth S ( . 5536-

pF OR BENT Furnished room 1621 Car'tolac-

.r

' .

OR RUNT At 1010 F nam street , two nicely
JL1 furnished fiont rooms with use of batb rooms.

430t-

fFOR RUM Furnished rooms 1S03 1'arnam St-
.MSllp

.

FORRfvr A argo newly ( nrnl'lieil front room ,
window , chsst , s and bitb ; ?20 per

month 2S1G Douuba street. 49C-

tfF ore RUNT Tivo nicely furnished roozis , cor-

.SlBtondSt.
.

. 40ltfI-

710KHEXT Tno elegant 0 Iliccciu Buitrztn'Ebloc-
JJ 831-tf

FOR REN'T Front furnished room , 1 017 Chicago St-

.3S5tf
.

RENT targe , handsomely famished room" ,FOR or en suite , modem conveniences ; excel-
lent board for gentlemen , 1718 Dodgo. 31U1

FOR RBNT Handsome furnished rooms , 1316
2B2augl-

7T

Dodge

> OOUS With board , (Jcslriblo lor summer. Apply±i i S > . Chailos Hotel. 010tlT-

TlOR RUNT For manufacturiog pnrnosca or hall ,
JC1 argo room 41x75 , 3d floor , No. 110 3. Mth et. .
enquire at 1408 Uod o tt. A. J. Slmuaon ,

003-tf

|7ORRRsr Centrally located furnished rooms at
S 623 south 15th St. 609tf-

foa HUNT L rco front room on first floor with or
without board ; Inquire t 1S011 amain StS07.tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

Ix t 10,1) 10 , Uanjcom place , 910.)

b 311. T. 1'atrlok'd proposed add. 87BO.
Let ) 1 and 'A b IS , Shlnn's 1st add. , $2,5CO-
.Lota

.
In all parts of the city at bargains.-

No
.

, 200 Hoii'e 7 rooms 1arkavo. , $4,000-
.No

.

187 lirl.k house 9 rooms Shlnn'a 2d aid.-

No.

.

. 188-New houseB rooms Georgia , arc ,?3.C03-
No. . 170 House 3roonn Hartlott's ndd. 8300.

3. E. Mayne& Co. , 16th Farnam. 748-tf

FOR HALE At a bargain , section of peed land I

Co. , Neb. Address "G. N. II. " l . O-

ox) (00 Omaha. 7CR-

pF 'OR BALK Or ni'l' trade a uplcndid house and lot
southsldo. Cuanlngham & lireonan , 1511 Iodg)

trcct 7(8-5

POR BULK House and lot and thrco shares In th
( ) iimalm Lean Association ; clear tltlo nnd al-

nld up. f 1,000 "orth much moic money. C. K-

lajno & Co , , S. W. corner 15th .ind Farnam.
705 tf

HAM; A Rroccrv buiintea in a good locality
stock woith from 81,500 to $2,000 ; rent very rca

Onablc. Inquire of & I'.aauke , whclc ale gto-
crs , 742tf-

POR HALH-HOIHO and lot. wallcistern , Ubloftm
Apply ! ! t blocks west of Itcd Oar Line 0-

1ccatur street. 083 Sp-

TOR[ BALK A small house and lot COxlSl , on IDtl-

P St ; price Sl,000here; Ua rarodunes. (Junnimj.-
am

.
& Urennan , 1511 Dodge St. 733-5

70RSAL-In 1'hllllp'H add. on btn ucn nnd 10th{1 etrectaat six r° f cc"t interest. 6 yeara time ; de-
Irable

-
lots f 800 to $030 each ; this la a rare chance to-

uy on oisy terms. Amcf , 1BV7 Karnim. 073-7

[7 ORHAM-TlionIco! Ilttlo rr P0f'y' t 831 South
L1 24th St. , will sellcntlra 100 foot and Improve
icntsorpart. Gallon pioixlscs. 035iT-

ViR BALK In North Omaha , lot fkxlSJ , price f.130 ;
L1 ? 50do nand baUneo on time. Inquire 161-
0arnoy[ St. 083-0

HALK In I'hlll'p'a' addition en 8thOth ana 10th
streets at nix per cent Interest , 6 yeara time ; do-

raclj
-

lota ? COO to $90J cicli , Ibis la a rire chance
> buy on easy teme. Ames , H07 Farnam , 0797-

T'OR 8ALH Fcrty lota for sale on Hurt and Gutnlnga
between 28th and 31st cheap , Inside property

edford & Soucr , (14 tf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

OOK HA
*

ii Fine totter | iu 7 "montlm "oldT Tffi
1 blmer lruom 5 , Kedlok block. 73311-

on BALK One new ton foot countet at ft . KJl
' Jackson si , 714Oj-

iToi 8Al.it Fifteen mllchoousand flftocri hee > es at' L. I' . > n's 1571 north ISlb. 7I510p-

70S sil.i! Job printing at prices bwerttmn any
' other houto in the city. W , A , MorrUni , 15131-
u; < lo9tit. emit

POR BALK Peg cait , cheap , at Oration & Drum- J fmond'H cirriago worka. flCO-5

l on 8ALK-OH9 4,003 pcund rate , neatly nnw ; will I

bo bolu at a bargain , Inqulro at Nub. and Ia ,
r. Uo. roomj 1,2 and 3 , Withutll ilock , cor Uth-
d Barney , 4BOt-

fORSALKlOOIo's , SprliuIIdl ; will sell on oaiy
turmt ; trajo for improtcd property and pay dlf-

en
-

co Inaluoa lu cisU or awimo moitga ei. I'ar-
s can find cheap IIOUHB and adranttgcoiii trades.-

II. . Oreen , ou'r lit Natl. Ilink , toUa t. 4gtf

ORBl.KToIot8 In 1'ollnui nice , one black
Ifcmntrictcar tiack , Imjulro 218 B 13th St.-

401tf
.

K-Or would trale or a good horio and
bugvy ; 80 acres In Uiupcr couaty. Ai.plj to 218-

ith 13th H'rcct. 24811

'on BALI! Boiler and enjlnc , 20 horse po or holler
rid engine , In good running order ; want to cell lei

the reason that they are not Urico enough for eai
new machinery which we will put Into our new
IdlnjfonH&rneySt. Clarke lira*. & Co. , 1403-

filflll
atMl

eai
inI-

WATS on band at a btrciln. No 1 second hand
. oirrlaje photon nd ldo bar blurt-lei ; also utn. ,
il n 4 V ch dei , at HW-HU VaJfv Ut. u017-tl

REAL KSTAT1S.-

IfOR

.

*

i At.ii Sixteen lots on Vlnton and 17th Sts
ory dcairiblo property nd on easy term' .

Ono hundred forty tott I'arnara straot property
south fro t , near new Court house , (100 p'r front
foot ; will sell In 22 loot Iota to tlu right kind cf pur-
chasers

¬

; tblilsn rare cbancoto fccuiu liiiiiucss prop-
erty

¬

that nil ! doiiblo Inaluo hiildo of three ycare.-
J.

.
. E. lllcyCo2l6S. 13thft.
For sail Fourtction Dejigla avcnup , dclrablar-

crldciica pnpcrtvro ntriaU .
1'or salf Scxcii Iota nn Virginia avp. , c'vst front ,

reds jnable prices and tern s easy. 1. K. Hlley Co.
2 53. 13th.

For s lo 132 feet on 13tb , 33 fccc deep ; buslncsi-
proptrtr. .

For Bile Onod house anil lot on 24th street near
Capitol a > e , $2,700 ; a laigaln-

.Fors
.

lo ] lu lniHi lots n Soulh 13th St. , cheap.-
J.

.
. E. Ililcj Co. , 215 S 13th ft.-

Wo
.

Unite cur pttrpns to call and BOO our property
list ; as wo have positive barpttiii' , 7iC-tf

LXAsn Host unoccupied ground In the ty for
warehouse hou9C,87 feet front on Loavoaworth ,

north hot 10th and casofor 90 joara. Hod-
ford & Souer 020t-

fFOR SAI.K House and 2 lots at a b rgiln $3,500-
S. . 15tli Street ; room to bulUlfjur moro hausca

for rent.
Two i Icgant lots Shlnns Additions , 200. "
Lirgo house and two lots Ilanacom 1'lacs , 8000-
.Houeo

.
tn i lot north 19th St , 000.

House and bt Kigan'a Add , 120-
0.Houroandl.tS.

.
. mi St , 1 00-

.IIou
.

°o and Int I'iclllo St. , near Depot , 3303.
2 houses and lot on Casa dt , ccar ICtii.
House nnJ lots. 13th St , 31CO
Farm land In neiily county In northern Ne-

braska.
-

. O. F. D Is & Co. , 1605 F rnam St.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
SALS Agnidpavln ; bualnosi cnulojing butFOR cjpltsl for cwb. For pirtlculan aildress

'. 0. IjxS57Onnha , Neb. ' 722-tf

FOB BU.K Atabujcaln. VTotropollt n hotel , Kon-
NOD. Addie 13 Need ham JJrca , Kenetaw ,

Ne . 67S14p-

'Kon.. A K Well established furniturehus'.noji with
JL' building and lott C. A. Howe , Uljsaes , Neb-

.435p
.

Ij > on8ALK A restaurant ; blir ,urtaln , in n lluo lu-

'cation
-

.[' ; leaio of building for ton months ; gooJ-
rade. . lUasonsfor ecllini ; , line other bualueas to-

ttondto. . AddresaH I' . , Eco olilce. 450tt

lOon TRADK Nano couuty lands tor stock of ccn-

cral
-

mcrchandls or hiidirare. Addrcsi John
.Indcrhclm , Centra City , Neb. 342 ug21

PERSONAL ,

IIOMH Vor ladles during conlhicmcnt.AQUIKT
| ondcnceconlldiiitlal. Address Lock Ilex

J33 , Lincoln , Neb. 903-Au; 12p

LOST AND FOUND.

Losr-DosJ clr , Englieh Mnitifl , ( DUokand Tan )
. $5 reward , returned to C12 Pl'na-

net bt. 721-7i|
_

I'ockctbook conttlnlnj pipsrsalmbloLoir t tdo owner. K Under will leave sinio at
1 t National llank , ha w.ll bo BU tably rewarded
nnd no nuestlons asked D. H. Uarrlger. 7307-

pLoiT A gold l op ear ring. Kinder will jlcmcrc-
liiinis , 1318 r'arnamSt , , and rcccher-

award. . 70l6p-

QiRAVunoR HroLKi A enrrcll tniro with whlt-
oO star In the forehcaJ. l'i'nl r will rocelvanlibora-
Troward

-
by returning her to Cumln'd & Qiilini , tTO-

oers,13th
-

and Chicago street. M7I-

1PHYSICIANS. .

D R. WARD , room 5 , Wllhncll lllock , 15th and Har-
uey.

-
. fill-tf

RUPTURE CURED-

.No

.

rptrbtlou , or usilcss trusses Ir. M. JI. Mooio ,
24 J H'abish ai . , Chicago , Ilia , , at Omaha

JJdajs. Uend Htainp for circular. 7C8iop(-

2Pnivv vaullsand cot pools cleaned In an cdorlrm
by K. 0 Abel , I *. O. Ilex , 378. 625 aag-tSp

flUttipB Mra. C irAii9i acher , 1013 Lcavcnworth-
.iM

.
tlliLUgM

U. P. Park looitod 12 miles B. W. on U. I' .run
, Is now open to the public) and can bo rented

or pic-uici and social githotlnga. Special rates for
are For termt , call cr (uldrebSlL C. Hchwcnclt-
apllllon , Nub , B82ttj-

PASTBBI On Klihorn and 1latta. T. Uurrav.
110-

on

-

banjo glvvn by Q K Gellon
. beck , at 1110 Capitol ave. itOtfO-

KIVV vAutrx and otHipoo'a oloancd in an od rles9
. way. A. Kvaris , 120J l >od-o tt. 015iUg-

UpJLJ2 YC'JK.J J JUMPS. ,
WIIOLISALI: :

Car California I'earuduoTliurB'-
dny , August O'.ll ,

Car California PCIUH , 1'cachc ? ,

rititiii' , Prunes and Oranea , duo
Monday , August lOtli ,

end ordcra early ns fruit is closed
ont on arrival.-

otice

.

! Notice ! Not-

111K

.

MAGNETIC IIKALKIl ,

"o all who are dlnoisod or allKcted , no matter how
g the itandlng ; cuiuo acd ba healed , Feimalu dla.-

.OBWlifra
.

ineuiclnea have failed to giro relief ,
poclalty ; come one , corno all aud be healed by the
gnetlohealir , the sure > capo fiom any dli-
o. For tiamlnatlon , our ctaa gel are > l. for cicb-
atment , or MslUtlouu ? 2 ; terms Hrlttly cuea-

.J
.

II. PAGELAH ,
forth Htato St. , ono mllu west ot ( fair Grounds
b.Neb. i'. 0. U5IB3S ,


